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These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about forthcoming activities in the area and to report on recent
happenings. They aim to provide articles of general interest, such as historical
items relevant to our community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to
the contents to ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Parochial Church Council of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for free distribution locally.
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Y Llychau

A MESSAGE FROM THE
NEWSLETTER TEAM

NEGES ODDIWRTH Y TÎM
ARGRAFFU’R CYLCHLYTHYR

Once again, welcome to the latest
issue of the Talley Newsletter.

Unwaith yn rhagor, croeso
cyhoeddiad
diweddaraf
Gylchlythyr Talyllychau.

Regrettably, ill health, increased
family commitments and other
demands on their time have meant
that our small, but loyal, Translating
Group have been unable to translate
into Welsh many of the contributions
in this issue. As I have mentioned
before, unless more people offer to
translate articles, there will be less
Welsh content in future issues.

i’r
o

Mae’n ddrwg gennyf nag ydi wedi
bod yn bosibl i gyfieithu pob erthygl
i’r Gymraeg yn y rhifyn hwn trwy
salwch,
cynnydd
mewn
ymrwymiadau teuluol, a man bethau
eraill yn ofynnol o amser aelodau’r
tîm cyfieithu. Fel yr wyf wedi dweud
o’r blaen, os na fydd mwy o
wirfoddolwyr yn fodlon cymryd rhan
o’r gwaith cyfieithu, fe fydd llai o’r
Gymraeg yn y cyhoeddiadau i ddod.

Y Llychau, will celebrate its
Second Anniversary with the
November Newsletter. Publication
over the past year has only been
possible because of the support
that the Newsletter Team has
received from those who have
contributed articles, translated
articles or have assisted in the
production and distribution of the
Newsletter. As a small “Thank
You” for this support, there will be
an informal Cheese & Wine Party
th
on 20 September for contributors
and translators. If you have
contributed an article in the last
twelve months and have not
received an invitation to the party,
please contact the Chairman of the
Newsletter Team without delay. If
you have received an invitation,
but have not yet replied, please do
so now, so that appropriate
arrangements can be finalised.
Roger Pike

Mi fydd “Y Llychau” yn dathlu ei ail
ben-blwydd pan gaiff argraffiad mis
Tachwedd ei gyhoeddi. Mae’r
cyhoeddiadau wedi bod yn bosibl
trwy gynhorthwy mae’r Tîm Argraffu
wedi ei gae1 gan rai sydd wedi
cyfrannu erthyglau, cyfieithu, neu
gynorthwyo cynhyrchu a dosbarthu
’r
Cylchlythyr.
I
ddangos
gwerthfawrogiad am ei gwasarraeth,
fe fydd Parti Caws & Gwin yn cael ei
gynnal ar 20fed o Fedi i rai sydd
wedi rhoi cynhorthwy mewn unrhyw
ffordd yn y flwyddyn yma. Os ydych
wedi cymryd rhan a heb gae1
gwadd i’r parti, a fuasech yn gadael
y cadeirydd wybod. Hefyd, os ydych
wedi cael gwadd yn barod ond heb
ateb y gwahoddiad, a fuasech yn
gadael y cadeirydd wybod os ydych
yn dod neu beidio er mwyn i’r
trefnadiau cael ei gwneud.
(Kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)
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THE VICAR WRITES
th

September 29 is the feast day of St Michael and all Angels and the patronal
festival of our local church in Talley. But what does that mean?
When Christianity was still outlawed by the Romans, Christians would
remember the anniversaries of the martyrs’ deaths. St Peter was executed on
th
June 29 sometime in the 60s AD and his memory has been celebrated on this
day ever since. The local congregation from which the martyr came would be
the first to the keep the day of the death and this anniversary would spread.
The local church would try to gather to celebrate the anniversary at the place of
martyrdom.
We are used to churches and chapels having graveyards and we probably
assume that people chose to bury their loved ones near the house of God, but
the opposite is true. Christians chose to worship at the place where the martyr’s
remains lay. Although we do not know when in the third century, St Alban, the
first person to be killed for his Christian faith on British soil, died, we know it
nd
was on June 22 because that is his Saint’s Day and we know where it
happened because the site is still a place of prayer today: St Alban’s Cathedral.
Once the Christian faith became legal and martyrdom was less likely, people
whose holy life meant they were regarded as saints were still remembered on
the day of their death and worship continued where they had died. So although
st
scholars argue over which year Dewi Sant died, we know he died on March 1
at St Davids.
As Christianity spread and the population grew, more places of worship were
founded. Not every church would have its own local saint. Many churches were
then put under the protection of the apostles or figures from the Bible. St
Michael and All Angels, Talley, was put under the protection of all the angels
and of St Michael their leader in the Old and New testaments. It is unusual
because most churches dedicated to St Michael are on the top of a hill since
hilltops, once used for pagan worship, were seen as sites of battle between the
forces of good and evil. It makes me think that our St Michael’s was named
after one of the five medieval churches that used to be in the parish, a
th
St Michael and All Angels on one of our hills. So on September 29 , remember
St Michael and all the Angels who, as Jesus told us, pray for us in the presence
of God.
Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy,
Vicar of Talley
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THE WELSH ACADEMY
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF
WALES

GWYDDONIADUR CYMRU
YR ACADEMI GYMREIG
Mae hwn yn lyfr beryglus i bigo fyny.
Ydy, mae fe’n lyfr drwm, ond hefyd,
mae’n lyfr sydd yn anodd i roi lawr
unwaith eich bod wedi ei godi.

This is a very dangerous book to
pick up. Yes, it’s so heavy it might
strain your back or give you a
hernia, but, joking aside, pick it up
and it’s terribly difficult to put it down
again. You really have to be strongwilled.

Mae ganddo system rhwydd i’w
ddefnyddio. Edrychwch am unrhyw
destun, ac fe welwch sawl air wedi
ei roi mewn ysgrifen tywyll, a’r rhain
gyda adran eu hunain.

It has a marvellously simple system,
you see, of cross-referencing. Look
up any subject at all and you’re sure
to find many of the words stand out
in bold print. Each, you’ll find, has a
section of its own. Turn to one of
these and you’ll be led by the bold
print to yet more.

Nid yw “Talyllychau” yn adran fawr,
er ei fod yn destun pwysig. Er hynny
fe welwch naw gair tywyll sydd yn
eich arwain i destunau eraill.
Gyda pedwar olygydd ac un isolygydd, creuwyd y llyfr gan sawl
yngynghorwr a channoedd (mae’n
debyg) o chyfraniadau eraill. Mae
dros naw mil dudalen a digonedd o
luniau a deiagramau, y rhan fwyaf
ohonyn nhw yn lliw – llawer mwy
nag oedd y bwriad mae’n debyg,
sydd yn gwneud y llyfr yn ddeniadol
iawn.

“Talyllchau” isn’t a very long section
for such an important place but
there are nine words in bold print to
lead you off in other directions.
With four co-editors and an assistant
editor, a host of editorial consultants
is named and hundreds (it seems) of
contributors. There are over one
thousand pages and a most liberal
supply of illustrations, most of them
it appears in colour – far more than
intended, it suggests, making the
book so much more attractive they
couldn’t call a halt.

Mae llun lliw hyfryd o Abaty
Talyllychau sydd yn gwynebu yr
adran ar Talyllychau; 3326 hectar a
534 o drigolion. Rwyf yn hoffi’r
frawddeg agoriadaol: “Widely but
unacceptably known as Talley” ond
mae’n mynd yn ei flaen i ddweud
mewn cromfachau, fe gofnodwyd yr
enw yma am y tro cyntaf ym 1382.
Felly os ydych yn teimlo’n euog am
ddefnyddio’r enw “Talley” mae
angen cofio bod hanes a chefndir o
dros 600 mlynedd tu ol yr enw.

There is the most beautiful coloured
photograph of Talley Abbey facing
the
Talyllchau
section;
3326
hectares, it tells us, with 534
inhabitants. I love the opening
sentence, which reads: “Widely but
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unacceptably known as Talley” but
then goes on to say, in brackets,
that admittedly this name was first
recorded in 1382. So, if you feel
guilty when using the name “Talley”
take comfort in the fact that you’ve a
tradition of over 600 years behind
you.

Wrth
gwrs,
mae’r
Abaty
Premonstratensian (mae’r gair yma
yn dywyll i dynnu chi at adran arall),
yn derbyn sylw mawr, ond mae
hefyd yn son am y seddi yn yr
eglwys, a’r Providence hyfryd yng
Nghwmdu – pentref bach gyda stryd
o’r Oes Sior, pentref tepee, a’r
lofruddiaeth Pwylaidd enwog.

Of course, the Premonstratensian
(that’s in bold to lead you further
astray) Abbey gets the lion’s share
of attention, but it also mentions the
box pews in the church and the
attractive appearance of Providence
in Cwmdu – a hamlet with a
Georgian street, a tepee village and
the notorious Polish murder.

Yn wir, efallai ei fod o werth prynu’r
llyfr hyfryd yma (roeddwn y ffodus i
dderbyn un gan fy mab) fel eich bod
yn gallu edrych am sillafiad cywir
“Michael Onufrejczyk.”
Denys Smith
(Kindly translated by Elfed Wood)

In fact, it might almost be worth
buying this wonderful book (my
younger son kindly gave me mine)
so you can always look up the
correct
spelling
of
“Michal
Onufrejczyk”.
Denys Smith

The Publication of The Welsh Academy
Encyclopaedia of Wales was accompanied
by simultaneous publication of the Welshlanguage edition, Gwyddoniadur Cymru yr
Academi Gymreig.
Both are available from the University of
Wales Press.
Each volume costs £60.
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THE 2008 CWMDU VILLAGE FETE
Cwmdu had a record turn out for their seventh annual Village Fete on Saturday
th
28 June. Stalls, craft demonstrations, games and competitions were set out on
Cae Cwm by kind permission of Mr & Mrs David Corcoran.
Once again, Myrddin Jones provided rides between the field and the car park in
his vintage 1948 Leyland bus.
The Cwmdu Classic Club organized a display of tractors celebrating 50 years of
Massey Fergusson and there were produce competitions as well as the annual
photography competition. The theme this time was ‘People at work’. The Towy
Valley Photographic club had an exhibition of their own work on display in the
Vestry.
This year there was a dog agility demonstration and a chance to test people’s
own dog’s agility over the specially devised course. There was also the usual
terrier racing kit allowing any type of dog to take part in the fun of racing.
The children were well catered for with a bouncy castle, fun races and a 5-aside football competition. Thanks must go to the Explorers Club from Ebenezer
Church, Halfway for bringing their games & equipment and to the Talley Tigers
Youth Club for organizing the fun sports.
Local ice cream from Mary Jones, Capel Isaac, strawberries and cream, hot
dogs and burgers were available on the field and with teas served in the
Cwmdu Inn and garden, everyone was kept sustained and refreshed!
The barbecue continued into the evening accompanied by excellent
entertainment from “The Banned”, a band based in Pontarddulais.
There was also a chance to step back in time and soak up the atmosphere in
the old fashioned Post Office/shop, with Kath the new Post Mistress. The Post
Office, pub and restaurant buildings are owned by the National Trust, but they
are all run by the Village Association for the benefit of the local community.
This year the proceeds from the fete are going to Tŷ Hafan, the Children’s
Hospice for Wales.
Nicky Ralls
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CWMDU FETE WINNER
th

One of the attractions at the Cwmdu annual Fete held on Saturday 29 June
was a competition quiz sponsored by Arriva Trains Wales (ATW). The quiz,
which consisted of 20 questions concerned with the Heart of Wales Line, was
set by Hywel Jones, the ATW Station Adopter at Llanwrda, and attracted 12
entries. The answer to each question could be found among the many ATW
leaflets or ‘Travel Carmarthenshire’ booklets on display in the competition tent.
The Quiz Winner was Catherine Richards, a 13 year old pupil from the Amman
Valley Comprehensive School in Ammanford. Catherine lives on the family farm
in Llanedi near Pontarddulais and is the grand-daughter of Ron Jenkins of
Capel Hir, Cwmdu. Her prize entitles her to take up to four adults anywhere on
the Arriva Trains Wales network for a whole day. The network covers the whole
of Wales and its English borders.
The photograph shows Miss Richards receiving her prize from Hywel Jones
outside the Cwmdu Inn.
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TALLEY COMMUNITY
COUNCIL

CYNGOR CYMUNED
TALYLLYCHAU

The Annual General Meeting of
Talley Community Council was held
on Thursday l5th May 2008.
Following the Uncontested Local
Elections held on 1st May, 2008,
the following members signed
Declarations of Acceptance of
Office. Councillors Marged Bowen,
Goronwy Davies, Karen Maguire,
Janine Roberts and John Williams.
Also present were our re-elected
County Councillor, Jim Davies, and
Clerk, Jane Morgan. Officials were
elected for 2008/09. Chairman:
Councillor Marged Bowen. ViceChairman:
Councillor
Janine
Roberts. As the Council were 3
members short it was agreed to
invite the following to be co-opted on
to the Council. Mr. Mick Murray,
Mrs. Sarah Walters and Mr. Cliff
Williams.

Cafodd Cyfarfod Blynyddol Cyngor
Cymuned Talyllychau ei gynnal ar
nos Iau 15eg o Fai 2008. Yn dilyn yr
etholiad 1af o Fai, 2008 fe wnaeth yr
aelodau canlynol llofuodi Datganiad
Derbyn Swydd. Cynghorwyr Marged
Bowen, Goronwy Davies, Karen
Maguire, Janine Roberts a John
Williams.Hefyd yn bresennol oedd Y
Cynghorwr Sir Jim Davies a’r Clerc
Jane Morgan. Cafodd y swyddogion
canlynol eu ethol am y flwyddyn
2008/09. Cadeirydd: Cynghorydd
Marged
Bowen,
Is-Cadeirydd:
Cynghorydd Janine Roberts. Am fod
y Cyngor 3 aelod yn brin cytunwyd
cyfethol y canlynol: Mr. Mick Murray,
Mrs. Sarah WaIters a Mr. Cliff
Williams.
Toiledau cyhoeddus. Mae’r Cyngor
Sir yn ymwybodol fod eisiau
cywiro y goleuadau ar drysau a
fydd hyn yn cael ei wneud mor
gynteb a phosibl. Ar hyn o bryd
mae Gofalwr Symudol yn edrych
ar ol y toiledau. Os oes rhywun
lleol a diddordeb cysylltwch a’r
Clerc Jane Morgan os gwelwch
yn dda.

Public Toilets. Carmarthenshire
County Council are aware of the
problems with the lighting and
doors at the toilets and will
rectify the problems as soon as
possible. There is a mobile
Caretaker looking after the
toilets at the moment. If there is
anyone local interested in the
job of Caretaker please notify
the Clerk - Mrs. Jane Morgan.

Tir Golwg yr Allt. Daeth llythyr
oddiwrth
John
Owen,
Cyfreithwyr. Yn amgauedig oedd
ffurflen trosglwyddo y tir uchod
oddiwrth Mr. Emyr Wyn Jones a
Mrs. Deborah Caroline Jones i’r
Cyngor Cymuned. Penderfynwyd

Land at Golwg yr Allt. Letter
received from John Owen
Solicitors enclosing the form of
transfer of the above land from
Mr. Emyr Wyn Jones and Mrs.
-8-
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Deborah Caroline Jones to
Talley Community Council. It
was agreed to hold a site
meeting on Tuesday 20th May,
2008. It was also agreed that
Douglas Jones & Mercer of
Swansea be contacted to ask
whether they would act on
behalf of Talley Community
Council.

cael cyfarfod ar y safle Dydd
Mawrth 20ed o Fai, 2008. Hefyd
penderfynwyd cysylltu a Douglas
Jones & Mercer, Cyfreithwyr,
Abertawe, i gofyn a fyddent yn
fodlon gweithredu a’r ran Cyngor
Cymuned Talyllychau.
Llythyr. Daeth llythyr oddiwrth
Cyngor Sir Caerfyrddin yn gofyn
am gymorth i adnabod unrhyw
ardal lle byddai golau rhan amser
yn addas.

Letter. A letter was received from
Carmarthenshire County Council
asking for details in identifying
locations where part night
lighting may be appropriate.

Jane Morgan

Jane Morgan

SALEM YOUTH CLUB
The Memorial Hall in Salem was rebuilt in Summer 2006 and a new Youth
Club was launched in January 2007 with the help of Llandeilo Parish,
particularly Patrick Mansel-Lewis, the curate at St Teilos Church.
The Youth club has a junior section, ages 8-11, which currently runs from
4.30-6.30 on Thursday nights in term time and a senior section, ages 1118. In the last 18 months numbers have risen so that on average 16
children attend each session. Both groups enjoyed trips last year; the
juniors to Folly Farm and the seniors a residential weekend on Gower
which included an exciting “coasteering day”.
We hope to do something similar this year and invite the Talley Tigers to
join us! Young people from Talley enjoy the junior section of our club.
For more information please contact apwest2@btinternet.com.
Anne West, Salem
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4079 PENDENNIS CASTLE

4079 PENDENNIS CASTLE

On a recent visit to my brother-inlaw at Talley, I was given the
opportunity to look through some
back copies of Y Llychau. Being a
“Steam” enthusiast myself, I was
delighted to read the articles about
steam trains; particularly the one
that mentioned Pendennis Castle.
Since I have a connection with
the Didcot Railway Centre in
Oxfordshire, I thought you might like
to know a little more about the
famous locomotive.

Wrth dalu ymweliad â’m brawd yng
nghyfraith yn Nhalyllychau yn
ddiweddar, cefais gyfle i ddarllen
trwy rai o ôl gopiau Y Llychau. Gan
fod gennyf ddiddordeb mawr mewn
ager fy hunan, cefais flas arbennig
ar ddarllen yr erthyglau am y trenau
ager, yn enwedig y Pendennis
Castle a enwyd yno. Gan fod gennyf
gysylltiad
gyda
Chanolfan
Rheilffordd
Didcot
yn
swydd
Rhydychen, meddyliais yr hoffech
wybod ychydig yn rhagor am y
locomotif enwog hon.

The ‘Castle’ Class 4-6-0 is one of
the most celebrated locomotive
types of the former Great Western
Railway. Prototype ‘Castle’ No.
4073 Caerphilly Castle rolled out of
Swindon Works in August 1923, the
first of a series that remained in
production – with a few minor
modifications – right up to 1950.

Y Dosbarth ‘Castle’ 4-6-0 yw un o’r
mathau uchaf eu parch o beiriannau
y cyn Reilffordd ‘Great Western’.
Daeth prototeip ‘Castle’ 4073
‘Caerphilly
Castle’
allan
o
weithfeydd Swindon ym mis Awst
1923, y gyntaf o gyfres a
gynhyrchwyd gydag ychydig o
newidiadau tan 1950.

No. 4079 Pendennis Castle was the
seventh of 171 ‘Castles’ built and
was completed at Swindon in
February 1924. History was to
ensure that Pendennis Castle would
become one of the most famous
‘Castles’ of all.

Rhif 4079 y Pendennis Castle oedd
y seithfed o’r math 171 ‘Castle’ a
gynhyrchwyd ac fe’i cwblhawyd yn
Swindon ym mis Chwefror 1924.
Gwnâi hanes yn siwr mai’r
- 10 -
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Pendennis Castle a fyddai un o’r
math ‘Castle’ enwocaf ohonynt i
gyd.

Its claim to fame was staked firmly
in 1925 when the GWR lent the
locomotive to the London & North
Eastern Railway for trials against Sir
Nigel
Gresley’s
mighty
new
‘Pacifics’, exemplified by Flying
Scotsman. Working 16-coach trains
on the East Coast main line from
Kings Cross, the stalwart ‘Castle’
covered itself in soot and glory,
thoroughly out-performing its larger
competitors.

Sicrhawyd ei henwogrwydd yn
gadarn ym 1925 pan fenthyciwyd yr
injan gan GWR i Reilffordd y London
and North Eastern ar gyfer treialon
yn erbyn un o’r ‘Pacifics’ enfawr Syr
Nigel Gresley sef y ‘Flying
Scotsman’. Gan dynnu trenau o 16
cerbyd ar brif reilffordd yr East
Coast o King’s Cross, gorchuddiwyd
y ‘Castle’ nerthol gan huddugl a
gogoniant gan berfformio ben ac
ysgwydd yn well na’i chystadleuwyr
mwy o faint.

Its exploits were the talk of every
schoolboy in Britain and the GWR
rather cheekily sent Pendennis
Castle to stand alongside Flying
Scotsman at the 1925 British Empire
Exhibition at Wembley with a notice
proclaiming it to be the most
powerful
passenger
express
locomotive in Britain.

Siaradai pob bachgen ysgol am
ogoniannau’r trên ac o ran melltith
danfonodd GWR y Pendennis
Castle i sefyll ochr yn ochr â’r Flying
Scotsman
yn
Arddangosfa’r
Ymerodraeth Brydeinig ym 1925 yn
Wembley gyda phoster yn dweud
mai hwn oedd y trên cyflym i
deithwyr
mwyaf
pwerus
ym
Mhrydain.

In 1964, after withdrawal from
express
passenger
service,
Pendennis Castle was purchased
for preservation by Mike Higson. It
was soon sold to the Hon John
Gretton and Sir William McAlpine
and was based at Didcot just
before the Great Western Society
established what is now the Didcot
Railway Centre.

Ym 1964 pan ddiddymwyd y
Pendennis Castle o wasanaeth
cludo teithwyr, fe’i gwerthwyd er
mwyn cael ei diogelu gan Mike
Higson. Yn fuan, gwerthwyd hi i’r
Anrhydeddus John Getton a Syr
William McAlpine a gosodwyd hi yn
Didcot, ychydig cyn y sefydlwyd
Cymdeithas y Great Western, sef
Canolfan Rheilffordd Didcot erbyn
hyn.

In 1977 the loco was sold again; this
time to Hamersley Iron – one of the
largest iron ore producers in
Australia – for use on excursion
trains on the company’s 240-mile
ore-carrying railway in the Pilbara
region
of
Western
Australia.
Pendennis Castle left England on
29 May 1977.

Yn 1977, gwerthwyd yr injan eto; y
tro hwn i ‘Hammersley Iron’ – un o’r
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A highlight of the loco’s Australian
sojourn was a visit to Perth in 1989
to operate alongside her old rival
Flying Scotsman as the climax of
the LNER ‘Pacific’s’ tour during the
country’s bicentennial celebrations.
Visitors from all over the world
witnessed the reunion of these
mighty locomotives whose previous
encounters had helped to shape
the course of British locomotive
development.

cynhyrchwyr haearn crai mwyaf yn
Awstralia er mwyn cael ei defnyddio
ar drenau pleser ar reilffordd cludo
haearn crai y cwmni yn ardal
Pilbara,
Gorllewin
Awstralia.
Gadawodd Pendennis Castle Loegr
ain
ar 29 Fai 1977.
Uchafbwynt arhosiad yr injan yn
Awstralia oedd ymweliad â Perth er
mwyn gweithio ochr yn ochr a’i hen
gystadleuydd y Flying Scotsman ar
ddiwedd taith y Pacifics LNER yn
ystod dathliadau deucanmlwyddiant
y wlad. Gwelwyd aduniad y ddwy
injan arbennig hyn gan ymwelwyr o
bob cwr o’r byd, y ddwy ohonynt
wedi cynorthwyo i drefnu cwrs
datblygiad y peiriannau Prydeinig.
Yn ystod yn 1990au, fodd bynnag, o
ganlyniad i anawsterau gweithredol
bu’n rhaid i’r 4079 gael ei rhoi o’r
neilltu am flynyddoedd lawer.
Gwelwyd ageru y Pendennis Castle
am y tro olaf yn Awstralia ym mis
Hydref 1994. Gan fod ei dyfodol yn
Awstralia yn ansicr, yn 1998
cychwynwyd trafodaethau i ddod o
hyd i gartref newydd iddi a allai
gynnig dyfodol sicr i’r Pendennis
Castle
a
fyddai’n
cydnabod
swyddogaeth treftadaeth Seisnig yr
injan a rhoi cyfle i’r cyhoedd ei
gweld.
Penderfynwyd cynnig y Pendennis
Castle i Gymdeithas y Great
Western yn Didcot ym 2000. O
ganlyniad
i
hyn,
cytunodd
Cymdeithas y Great Western
drefnu’r
daith
adref
ac
i
adnewyddu’r Pendennis Castle i’w
chyflwr fel injan weithredol ar y brif
reilffordd.

During
the
1990s,
however,
operational difficulties resulted in
4079 being stored out of use for
several years.
Pendennis Castle’s final steaming in
Australia took place in October
1994. With prospects of an
operational future for 4079 in
Australia looking uncertain, in 1998
investigations were initiated to find a
new home that could offer a secure
future for Pendennis Castle which
would recognise the significance of
the loco’s English heritage and
provide a high degree of public
accessibility.
The decision to offer Pendennis
Castle to the Great Western Society
at Didcot was made in 2000. In
return, the Great Western Society
agreed
to
arrange
for
the
repatriation
and
to
restore
Pendennis Castle to full main-line
running condition.
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4079 heads a proud GWR line-up,
Didcot, July 2000

Pendennis Castle in the outback of
the Pilbara, 1984

Following a
10-week voyage
Pendennis Castle finally regained
British soil on 8 July 2000, 23 years,
1 month and 8 days after she left.
The cost of bringing the locomotive
back to Britain had been met by
generous donations from British
enthusiasts and a grant from the
Heritage Lottery Fund. The route
was via the Pacific Rim, the Panama
Canal, the Eastern Seaboard of the
USA and across the Atlantic – the
opposite way to the outward journey
– making Pendennis Castle the first
4-6-0
steam
locomotive
to
circumnavigate the world, and only
the second steam loco to do so after
Flying Scotsman.

Ar ôl taith o 10 wythnos
cyrhaeddodd y Pendennis Castle
ddaear Prydain ym mis Gorffennaf
2000, 23 mlynedd, 1 mis ac 8
niwrnod ar ôl iddi adael. Talwyd cost
y cludiant yn ôl i Brydain gan
gyfraniadau hael gan Brydeinwyr
brwdfrydig a chymorthdal gan
Gronfa
Treftadaeth
y
Loteri.
Teithiodd ar hyd ochr y Môr Tawel,
Canal Panama, arfordir ddwyreiniol
yr Unol Daleithiau ac ar draws Môr
yr Iwerydd – gwrthwyneb i’r daith ar
y ffordd draw – gan sicrhau mai’r
Pendennis Castle oedd yr injan
4-6-0 gyntaf i deithio o gwmpas y
byd, a’r ail injan ager i wneud hynny
ar ôl y Flying Scotsman.

There’s
no
doubt
that
the
repatriation of No. 4079 Pendennis
Castle has warmed many hearts
that were saddened when the loco
left for Australia. Its contribution to
the status of the Didcot collection is
beyond question.

Does dim amheuaeth bod dod â’r
Pendennis Castle rhif 4079 yn ôl
wedi cynhesu calonnau llawer o
bobl a dristawyd pan adawodd yr
injan am Awstralia. Mae ei
chyfraniad i statws y casgliad yn
Didcot yn bwysig dros ben.

Cliff Garlick

Cliff Garlick
(Kindly translated byJanet James)
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THE TALLEY FUN DAY

DIWRNOD HWYL
TALYLLCHAU

Thank you to everyone who
supported and contributed towards
our annual Fun Day which was held
th
on Saturday July 12 2008. The
support was overwhelming, which is
reflected in the amount raised. A big
thank you to everyone!

Diolch yn fawr iawn i bawb am
gefnogi a chyfrannu i ein Dwirnod
Hwyl gynhalwyd ar Ddydd Sadwrn
Gorffennaf 12 2008. Roedd y
gefnogaeth a ddangoswyd yn wych,
a adlewyrchir hyn yn y swm godwyd
ar y dydd. Diolch o galon i bawb.
Dechreuodd
y
dydd,
gyda
amrywiaeth o stondinau a gemau ar
gyfer oedolion a phlantyn yr Abaty.
Roeddem yn
hynod o ffodus i
groesawy hofrennydd Heddlu Dyfed
Powys, ac rydym yn ddiolchgar iawn
i’r wasanaeth am eu cefnogaeth a
chyd-weithrediad.
Yn ystod y dydd hefyd fy gynhalom
ni Sioe Beiciau Modur yn yr ysgol.
Diolch yn fawr iawn i Pete Bond am
drefnu a chynnal y sioe. Fe roedd yn
wych gweld sawl beic o wahanol
meintiau chefndiroedd yn mynychu’r
Sioe.

The day started with a variety of
stalls and games, for both children
and adults during the afternoon at
the Abbey grounds. We were very
fortunate to have a visit made by the
Dyfed-Powys Police helicopter and
we are very grateful to the service
for their support and co-operation.

The evening this year was also held
at the Abbey Grounds, and with the
help and support in preparing the
site, we were able to provide a
fabulous venue for a fantastic
evening. The annual pig-roast was
held, and entertainment this year
was provided by the local band
“Free Beer.”
Yn wahanol eleni, cynhalwyd ein
noson yn yr un man yn yr Abaty, lle
cawsom arwerthiant cig-mochyn a
barbeciw gyda adloniant gan fand
leol “Free Beer”. Roedd yn noson
llwyddiannus a phleserus i bawb.

We also held a Motorcycle Show on
the school grounds, which was a
huge success. A big “thank you” to
Pete Bond for organising and
holding this event. It was marvellous
- 14 -
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see so many different bikes making
an appearance.

Codwyd y cyfanswm mwyaf erioed
(bron i £6000) sydd yn adlewyrchu
gwaith
caled
a
chefnogaeth
Cymdeithas Rhieni ac Athrawon yr
ysgol, a chefnogaeth pawb yn yr holl
gymuned.

The total amount raised (which was
nearly £6000), the largest amount
raised ever, is overwhelming and is
a testimony of the brilliant work done
by the school PTA, and the support
of both parents and everyone in the
community of Talley.

Yn ystod y noson fe roedd yn gyfle i
ni hefyd ddweud diolch yn fawr iawn
i Mrs Dilys James, sydd ar ddiwedd
tymor yr haf wedi gorffen y nein
hysgol fel cogyddes ar ol 29
blwyddyn gyda ni. Diolch yn fawr
iawn Mrs James, a phob dymuniad
da ar gyfer y dyfodol.

The evening event was also an
opportunity for us all to say thank
you to Mrs Dilys James who retires
as school cook at the end of the
Summer Term. Mrs James has been
a cook at Talley School for the past
29 years, which is a huge
achievement. Thank you very much
Mrs James and best wishes to you
and your family for the future.
We are already making the
arrangements for next year’s Fun
Day, as it will be the 135th
Anniversary of our school. One
project, which we have already
started, is creating a collection of
photographs associated with the
school from any era. So if you do
have photographs associated with
the school, please bring these to us,
and we will be able to scan and
return all originals to you.

Rydym yn barod yn gwneud
paratoadau ar gyfer ein Dwirnod
Hwyl y flwyddyn nesaf, gan fe
fyddem yn dathlu penblwydd 135 yr
ysgol. Ein nod yw creu casgliad o
luniau dyddiau ysgol ar hyd yr
oesoedd, felly os oes gennych
luniau o unrhyw oes hoffech
gyfrannu, dewch a nhw i’r ysgol ac
fe wnawn eu sganio a dychwelyd y
gwreiddiol yn ol i chi.
Hoffem ni fel ysgol ddiolch i bawb
am eu cefnogaeth a’u cyfraniad
unwaith eto eleni, ac am wneud ein
Dwirnod Hwyl yn hwyl i bawb.
Elfed Wood

We would all at the school like to
thank everyone for supporting and
contributing again this year, but also
for making the Talley Fun Day truly
a “Fun” and enjoyable event for
everyone.
Elfed Wood
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THOUGHTS AFTER THE
TALLEY FUN DAY

COFION AR ÔL DIWRNOD
HWYL TALYLLYCHAU

I visited the Talley Fun Day on 12
July and, after placing some flowers
on my grandparents’ grave in the
churchyard, I picked up a copy of
Y Llychau from the church. I thought
the following might be of interest to
you.

Fe ymwe1ais â Diwrnod Hwyl
Talyllychau ar y 12fed o Orffennaf a
bum hefyd yn rhoi blodau ar fedd fy
nhad-cu a mam-gu ac yn yr eglwys
fe welais gopi o’r “Llychau.” Ar ôl ei
ddarllen meddyliais y buase’r
canlynol o ddiddordeb i chwi.

In 1941 my brother and I were
brought down from London to stay
with our grandparents on their farm
at Talley. We walked to school – a
good 2-3 miles – quite a journey for
children of 8½ and 10½ years. We
had spent many a holiday on the
farm with our parents, so we were
lucky to be with family, unlike so
many other evacuees were had to
stay with strangers. I still appreciate
the experience of life on a farm in
those days. No electricity, cooking
over the fire, a bread oven, hams
hanging from the beams, water from
a source outside and, at the bottom
of the garden, a Tŷ Bach.

Yn 1941 cafodd fy mrawd a minnau
ein gyrru o Lundain i aros ar fferm
ein
tad-cu
a
mam-gu
yn
Nhalyllychau. Yr oedd rhaid cerdded
i’r ysgol – rhwng dwy a thair milltir
pob dydd – taith eithaf hir i blant o
wyth a hanner a deg a hanner. Yr
oeddem wedi treulio gwyliau ar y
fferm lawer gwaith hefo’n rhieni.
Felly, yn wahanol i “evacuees”
eraill, yr oeddem yn aros hefo’r teulu
a dim pobl hollol ddieithr. Yr wyf yn
dal i werthfawrogi’r profiad o fyw ar
fferm yn y dyddiau hynny. Dim
trydan, goginio dros y tân, a phopty
bara, ochr mochyn yn hongian o’r
trawst, dwr o ffynnon tu allan i’r tŷ,
ac yn waelod yr ardd, y Tŷ Bach.

At the Fun Day, after looking
through many old school registers, I
was thrilled to find our names at
last:
William Barrymore Evans
Brenda Mary Evans

Yn y Diwrnod Hwyl, ar ôl edrych
trwy lawer o hen goftestrau’r ysgol,
fe
gais
deimlad
cyffrous
o
ddarganfod ein henwau mewn
coftestr:
William Barrymore Evans
Brenda Mary Evans

I took several photographs and the
day was a memorable experience.
The many stalls were most
interesting, selling plants, flowers,
cakes, gifts etc. We had a lovely
day.

Fe dynnais lawer o luniau o ddydd
oedd wedi bod yn brofiad cofiadwy.
Yr oedd y stondinau yn ddiddorol yn
gwerthu cymaint o bethau fel
planhigion, blodau, cacennau etc.
Fe gawsom ddiwrnod rhagorol.
- 16 -
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Bu fy nhad a’i chwaer yn ddisgyblion
yn Ysgol Talyllychau yn flynyddoedd
buan y 1900’s. Yr oeddwn yn
siomedig na fuaswn wedi medru
ymwe1d â fy hen ystafell yn yr
ysgol.

My father and his sister also
attended Talley School in the early
1900’s. I was disappointed that we
were unable to visit the actual
schoolroom.
In 1971 I returned to Wales with my
husband and two sons to our own
farm near Carmarthen. We are now
retired and live in Pembroke. I hope
this information will add a little to the
history of Talley School.

Yn 1971 fe ddychwelais i Gymru
hefo fy ngŵr a fy nau fab i gadw ein
fferm ger Caerfyrddin. Erbyn hun mi
’rydym wedi ymddeol ac yn byw yn
Sir Benfro. Gobeithiaf y bydd yr
uchod yn ychwanegu ychydig i
hanes Ysgol Talyllychau.

Brenda Leach

Brenda Leach
(Kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)

TALLEY SCHOOLDAYS

DYDDIAU YSGOL
TALYLLYCHAU

I was born in Parcydilfa in 1928. I
attended the Talley Fun Day hoping
to find some of my school chums.
Here as some memories of my
schooldays.

Fe’m ganwyd yn 1928 yn Parcydilfa.
Es i’r Diwrnod Hwyl gan obiethio
cwrdd a rhai o’m hen gyfoedion.
Dyma rai o’m atgofion dyddiau
ysgol.

Our Infant Teacher was Miss Sarah
Lewis. One day, Miss Lewis was
teaching us the proverb ‘All that
glistens is not gold’. She proceeded
to demonstrate the meaning of the
proverb. She pointed to a cupboard
door knob and asked “Is this gold?”
whereupon the whole class replied
“No.” She next pointed to a golden
coloured button and again the class
replied “No”. This went on for some
time and by then the whole class
replied “No” without thinking as to
the veracity of the reply. Miss Lewis

Ein hathrawes gyntaf oedd Miss
Sarah Lewis. Un diwrnod, dysgodd i
ni’r ddihareb ‘Nid aur yw pob peth
melyn’. Er mwyn egluro’r ystyr,
pwyntiodd at wahanol bethau yn y
dosbarth, gan ddechrau gyda bwlin
drws cwpwrdd. “Ydy hwn yn aur?”
gofynnodd. “Na” atebodd y plant fel
un. Aeth ymlaen i ddal botwm o liw
aur, gan ofyn yr un cwestiwn; a’r
dosbarth eto yn ateb “Na”. Wedi
pwyntio at nifer o bethau melyn, a’r
dosbarth yn ateb “Na”, dyma hi o’r
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finally pointed to her ring and asked
again “Is this gold?” The whole
class replied “No”. Needless to say
we were given an almighty row after
such a faux pas. However, I
remember the proverb well!

diwedd yn pwyntio at ei modrwy.
“Ydy hon yn aur?” gofynnodd. Fel
un atebodd y plant, “Na!” cawsom
dipyn o stwr am ddweud nad aur
oedd y fodrwy. Ond fodd bynnag,
rwy’n cofio’r ddihareb!

We next moved to Miss Weibe’s
class. I have never since heard the
surname, but I adored Miss Weibe.
She had a brown suit and a pink
jumper. I would say to myself “One
day, I’m going to be a teacher and
have a brown suit and pink jumper,
just like Miss Weibe”. I did indeed
become a teacher, the last 20 years
a head teacher, but I never did have
a brown suit and pink jumper!

Nesaf, aethom I ddosbarth Mrs.
Weibe. Chlywais i mo’r cyfenw
‘Weibe’ gynt na chwedyn. Saesnes
uniaith oedd Miss Weibe, a’r
dosbarth i gyd ond am un plenty yn
gymro Cymraeg. Roeddwn i’n dwli
ar Miss Weibe. Eisteddwn yn y
dosbarth, ac addo I mi fy hun “Un
diwrnod, byddaf i’n athrawes, yn
gwisgo siwt frown a siwmper binc,
yn union fel Miss Weibe”. Er I mi fod
yn athrawes ac yn brifathrawes am
yr 20 mlynedd olaf o’m yrfa, ches I
byth siwt frown a siwmper binc!

Next, and finally, we moved to Mr
Morgans, the head teacher’s
class. Mr Morgans was a strict
disciplinarian, but always fair. He
tried to teach us wisdom. During
1938 and 1939, after assembly, he
would bring out a map of Europe,
pointing out the various countries.
As he rolled up the map he would
say “Remember, children, we have
more than one enemy. Hitler is one,
the other is Russia. Remember –
Russia”. Our young minds were too
immature to take in his words!

Yna, I ddosbarth y brifathro, Mr.
Morgans. Roedd ei ddisgyblaeth yn
gaeth, ond roedd bob amser yn deg.
Ceisiau ddysgu inni ddoethineb. Tua
1938 & 1939, ar ol gwasanaeth y
bore, byddai’n gosod map o Ewrob
o’n blaenau, ac yn enwi gwahanol
wledydd y cyfanir. Wrth rowlio’r map
I fyny, dywedai “Cofiwch blant, mae
gyda ni ddau elyn. Hitler yw un, a’r
lIall yw Rwsia. Cofiwch - Rwsia”.
Nid oedd gennym unrhyw syniad am
beth yr oedd yn sôn, and rwy’n
cofio’i eiriau!

In those days, pupils who had
failed the 11+ exam remained in
Mr Morgans’ class until they were
14.

Yn yr amser hynny, byddai pob
plenty na Iwyddodd I basio’r 11+ yn
aros yn yr ysgol tan yn 14 oed.
Dyna rhai o’m hatgofion.
Rachel Williams (gynt Davies)

These are some of my childhood
memories.
Rachel Williams (Née Davies)
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RECIPE PAGE
ORANGE SYLLABUB
by Barbara Fewster

SYLLABUB OREN
gan Barbara Fewster

Ingredients

Cynhwysion

Rind and juice of medium orange
2 tbsp (30ml) orange liqueur
2 oz (50g) caster sugar
4 oz (100g) fromage frais
5 floz (150ml) fresh double cream
orange rind to decorate
crisp biscuits to serve

Croen a sudd 1 oren canolig
2 lwy fwrdd (30ml) gwirod oren
2 owns (50g) siwgir caster
4 owns (100g) fromage frais
5 floz (150ml) hufen dwbwl
craen oren (I addurno)
Gweiniwch gyda bisgedi addas

Method

Trefn
rind, juice,
sugar into

1. Trowch y croen oren, y
sudd, gwirod a’r siwgwr I
mewn I’r fromage frais.

2. Whip cream until softly stiff
and fold into orange mixture.

2. Curwch yr hufen nes ei fod
weddol gadarn a’I blygu I
mewn I’r gymysgedd.

1. Stir orange
liqueur and
fromage frais.

3. Spoon into 4 wine glasses
and chill.

3. Gosodwch y gymysgedd
mewn 4 gwydr gwin a’u
hoeri.

4. Decorate with orange rind
and
serve
with
crisp
biscuits.

4. Addurnwch gyda chroen yr
oren a gweinwch gyda
bisgedi.

The syllabub separates into two
layers when chilled.

Mae’r syllabub yn gwahanu’n ddwy
haenen ar ôl oeri.

Absolutely gorgeous!

Bendigedig!
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ROOM WITH A VIEW

YSTAFELL GYDA OLYGFA

I spent much of May crouching in
the loft amid piles of rejected
possessions. They now lurk in dim
and murky recesses hidden within
totally anonymous cardboard boxes
of tremendous weight and girth
which are past moving in any
direction, most especially down. I
made the classic mistake of filling
the boxes in situ, rightly supposing
that I would not be able to lift them
upwards when once full but not
considering the reverse journey. The
reason for this storage spree was
our decision to turn the back room
into a usable space, which is to say,
a library. It has been in the planning
stage for years but last month we
set to and accomplished the task in
a week of frenzied activity.

Fe dreuliais rhan fwyaf o fis Mai yn
yr atig ymysg sawl peth roeddwn
wedi taflu fyny yno. Maent nawr yn
gwario eu hamser mewn bocsys
trwm, na allaf eu symud yn enwedig
i lawr. Fe wnes gamgymeriad wrth
llenwi’r bocsys mewn camau wrth
eu symud fyny i’r atig, gan anghofio
am y siwrne yn ol i lawr allan o’r
atig. Y rheswm am storio’r holl
bethau oedd pan wnaethom newid
yr ystafell gefn mewn i ystafell fwy
pwrpasol, sef llyfrgell. Mae’r cynllun
yma wedi bod ar waith am sawl
blwyddyn, ond yn y fis diwethaf fe
benderfynom ei orffen mewn
wythnos prysur.

I don’t pretend that the finished
room is anything up to our usual
standard of expertise and, to be
honest, the piles of books underfoot
do not seem to have diminished one
iota, but it is nice to have another
room full of bookcases and pictures
and an entirely novel view of the
garden. We have always kept this
window shuttered and the glass was
so grimy that one could not see out
at all. I forced the upper section of
glass panels open in some
trepidation; fully justified since the
sash-rope promptly broke and the
whole lot came crashing down to
sill-level. It can’t have been opened
for years before we came, two

Nid ydwyf yn cyfaddef ei fod yn
ystafell berffaith, ond mae’n hyfryd
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cael un ystafell arall o lyfrau a
lluniau ac olygfa brydferth o’r
ardd.Rydym yn y gorffennol wedi
cadw’r olygfa yma drwy’r ffenestr ar
gau, ac fe roedd y gwydr mor fudr
nad oedd neb yn gallu gweld allan
ohoni o gwbl. Fe godais y ffenestr ar
agor, ac wrth i mi wneud, fe
ddisgynnodd i lawr yn ol yn syth.Na
allaf wedi cael ei hagor am sawl
blwyddyn cyn i ni gyrraedd dau
ddegawd yn ol. Gan nad oeddem
am dynnu’r ffenestr allan, fe
benderfynom ni roi darnau o bren yn
y ffenestr fel ein bod yn gallu ei
hagor yn rhwydd.

decades back. Since we were not
disposed to take the window out, we
got around the difficulty by fixing two
wooden batons to the outer frame
upon which the upper glass could
rest when lowered giving us a foot
or so of ‘open’ at the top and, more
to the point, allowing us to open the
bottom section at will. Sash windows
are attractive but highly problematic,
especially Georgian numbers that
have entirely internalized workings.
We took up the ancient and
malodorous carpet but weren’t keen
to purchase a replacement so,
having filled in most of the holes and
cracks hacked in the lovely old floorboards by the vandals who were
responsible for the central-heating
installation, I went to work with a
large can of black floor-paint. I have
never used it before and am now an
absolute convert. It flows like magic,
covering a multitude of defects and
the result
is softly glowing
perfection. In a moment of wild
abandon, we purchased, for the
princely sum of £1 each, a number
of long rectangular mats made of
sea-grass. These have proved
extremely useful and decorative.
Draped hither and yon, they, like
floor-paint, cover all sorts and
conditions
of
necessary
but
unaesthetic objects in a cool greenygold haze. The only thing they
cannot provide is matting since they
are slippery and endowed with
wanderlust when laid in a horizontal
position.

Fe godom y carped ond doeddem
ddim am roi un newydd i lawr, felly
fe wnaethom lenwi’r gapiau yn y
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llawr ble roddwyd peipiau gwres
mewn, ac fe es i beintio’r llawr gyda
paent llawr du. Nid oeddwn wedi ei
ddefnyddio o’r blaen ac roeddwn yn
hapus iawn gydag ef. Mae’n llifo fel
hud, gan orchuddio sawl peth ac yn
sgleinio yn berffaith. Fe brynom ni
fatiau llawr am £1 yr un i roi ar y
llawr. Mae’r rhain yn ddefnyddiol ac
yn addurniadol iawn. Maent yntau
yn gorchuddio sawl peth ar y llawr.

Lastly came the wooden bookcases,
ordered by phone and delivered by
lunchtime the following day – six
enormous flatpacks weighing an
absolute ton and taking our
combined cerebral efforts to fathom
the pictured instructions. Two hours
later we had bookcase number one.
Next day we set up a production line
and number six was assembled in a
scant half-hour. The only thing we
could not work out was how to
attach their feet – smoothly turned,
chunky knobs tapered at either end.
Adept at making a virtue of
necessity, we decided that, on the
whole, we preferred them without
and they certainly balance better,
without marking the carpets or
creating a dust trap. Only, we now
have twenty-four solid, and frankly
tantalizing, wooden knobs without a
purpose in life. Answers on a
postcard? I can see the museum
exhibit now, complete with its
attendant
card,
“Unidentified
wooden objects found in unusual
quantities during the excavation of
an early 19th century dwelling in
West
Wales.
Possibly
ritual
objects.” Actually, sixteen are
spoken for because we are making
a little table using four of them
doweled together for each leg; they
make a very pleasing shape, rather
Indian in aspect. The top? Well, we
bought this striated breadboard.......

Yn olaf daeth y silffoedd lyfrau, y
rhai fe brynom dros y ffon ac fe
dderbynom ni’r silffoedd cyn amser
cinio y dwirnod canlynol – chwech
pecyn fflat trwm. Dwy awr yn
ddiweddarach roeddem wedi gorffen
y cyntaf. Erbyn y diwrnod canlynol
roeddem yn deall yn iawn ac roedd
yr ail wedi ei gwblhau mewn hanner
awr. Yr unig broblem cawsom oedd
gosod y traed. Erbyn y diwedd, fe
benderfynom ni eu bod yn edrych yn
well heb y traed. Yr unig peth yw
mae 24 troed gennym nawr – beth
ddylem ni wneud gyda nhw?
Atebion ar gerdyn post os gwelwch
yn dda. Rwyf yn gallu gweld yr
artefact yn yr amgueddfa nawr,
gyda’i gerdyn yn dweud, “Darnau o
bren cafodd eu darganfod mewn
hen dy yng Ngorllewin Cymru.”
Erbyn nawr mae 16 wedi cael eu
defnyddio i wneud bwrdd. A top y
bwrdd? Wel, fe brynom ni darn o
bren i dorri bara arno…….
S Shawe
(Kindly translated by Elfed Wood)

S Shawe
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ST MATTHEW
st

Christians in the West observe 21 September as the feast of St Matthew,
Apostle and Evangelist, but the identity of Mattherw the Evangelist is complex.
Authorship of the gospel bearing the name “Matthew” was only ascribed to him
at a later date. The style of language and the descriptions used lead some to
conclude that the author of the gospel was not a companion of the historic
Jesus. Some use the designation “Matthew the Evangelist” to refer to the
gospel author, and “Matthew the Apostle” to refer to the Biblical figure
described. Christian tradition holds that they are the same person.
The description of Matthew himself in the New Testament is also complex. In
the gospels of Mark and Luke, as well as in the Acts of the Apostles, Matthew is
mentioned without any title or description. He is not mentioned at all in the
Gospel of John or any of the Epistles.
The Gospel of Matthew, on the other hand, names Matthew as the tax collector
called by Jesus, whom the other gospels name “Levi”. This gospel
subsequently gives Matthew the title “the tax collector” in the list of the Twelve
Apostles. Christian tradition holds that Matthew and Levi were, in fact, two
names for the same person. If one concludes that the Gospel of Matthew’s
stories of St. Matthew are based on Mark’s stories of Levi, a different person,
then one can say nothing about Matthew the Apostle besides the fact that he
was one of the Twelve.
However, the Catholic Encyclopedia asserts that Matthew could once have
been called “Levi” and states that “The fact of one man having two names is of
frequent occurrence among the Jews of the period.” Levi is described in Mark
as being a toll collector who was called by Jesus to follow him just as the
Twelve Apostles were. He is called the “Son of Alphaeus”, and his calling leads
into a scene where Jesus goes to the house of Levi and is confronted by
Pharisees for eating with tax-collectors and sinners.
Matthew is recognized as a Saint in the Roman Catholic, Eastern Orthodox and
Anglican churches, although the Eastern churches commemorate him on
th
16 November (because they follow the traditional Julian Calendar). Like the
other evangelists, Matthew is often depicted in Christian Art with one of the four
living creatures of the book of Revelation. The one that usually accompanies
him is in the form of a winged man. The three paintings of Matthew by
Caravaggio in the church of San Luigi dei Francesi in Rome, where he is
depicted as called by Christ from his profession as tax gatherer, are considered
by many to be among the landmarks of Western art.
Roger Pike
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POETRY PAGE
A PLEA

(With Apologies to R. Kipling)

The amateur restorers,
faced with crumbling hearths and homes,
Are filled with selfless ardour,
fired by arty, crafty tomes.
The battle-scarred practitioners
(proof of impaired mental health?)
Still promote the doubtful gospel
of Doing It for Yourself.
With the frenzy of the zealot,
the passion of the fiend,
From chipboard, paint and plaster,
they simply can’t be weaned,
These veteran D.I.Y.ers
backing home-made, cut-price shelves,
They spend immodest fortunes
on Doing It for Themselves.
Only listen to the addict,
in the depths of B & Q,
Loud in praise or condemnation
for that brand-new, fool-proof glue.
He expounds to all and sundry,
he cannot proceed by stealth,
For, spurning others’ counsel,
he must Do It for Himself.
‘Tis best by far to calmly live
with gross dilapidation
Than daily view the wreckage
of your own deterioration,
Fondly chasing tips and theories,
squandering time and wit and wealth,
Landing, shattered, on the carpet,
by Doing It for Yourself!
This poem was written by a reader in honour of a family birthday celebration.
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MASTERING THE MOUSE
“Would you like my computer?” my son said to me,
“I’m getting another, so mine will be free”.
I found this exciting I’m bound to confess,
So without hesitation I quickly said “Yes”.
“I’ll come and install it, all ready for you.
You won’t have to worry, there’s nothing to do”.
It arrived the next day on the seat of his car,
Straight up to the spare room – no problem so far.
I viewed it with interest. It smiled back at me,
“There’s nothing too awkward” I thought, “silly me”.
My son sat me down to give me a session.
‘Twas all knobs and symbols, just like a lesson.
I met with the mouse and I waved it about,
But I got so confused that I soon opted out.
My son left quite early, in fact rather quick,
I don’t think he realised his Mum was so thick.
When help did arrive, it seemed just like heaven
The lad from next door came, and he’s only seven.
The computer worked perfectly, not a bit cross,
He’d obviously shown it just who was the boss.
One day I will solve it and do it quite well,
I’ll play all the games and I’ll win them as well.
I’ll write lots of letters and make them look right,
But that’s in the future as I’m not too bright!

This poem was taken from a village magazine loaned by a reader and is
reproduced with their permission.
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CWMDU MAN AT PALACE
Hywel Jones of Ordawe, Cwmdu attended a Garden Party at Buckingham
Palace on 15 July 2008 in recognition of his many years of voluntary work in the
Community of Bro Dinefwr, particularly at the railway station in Llanwrda on the
scenic Heart of Wales Line.
In
July
2004,
Hywel
became involved with the
Arriva Trains Wales ‘Station
Adoption’ scheme, which
aims to provide greater care
for un-staffed stations. His
principal duty under the
scheme is the regular
completion of the station
‘facilities check list’ which
has to be forwarded to the
local
Station
Manager
based at Swansea.
However, Hywel undertook
additional
tasks
and
completely
transformed
Llanwrda
Station
by
creating lawns and planting
shrubs, flowerbeds and
roses. As a result, the
station has benefited from
an
excellent
gardening
landscape feature and he
has been recognised in
national competitions for his
voluntary
dedication
at
Llanwrda.
The picture shows Hywel outside the gates of Buckingham Palace.
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Notice is hereby given that the

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the

TALLEY COMMUNITY AMENITY ASSOCIATION
will be held on

FRIDAY, 5th SEPTEMBER, 2008
starting at

7.30 pm
in

ST MICHAEL’S CHURCH HALL, TALLEY.
The meeting is open to everyone, not just members of the
Association, and a warm invitation to attend is extended to you all.
The Talley Community Amenity Association (TCAA) is a Charitable Limited
Liability Company registered at Companies House (Company no. 4489079) and
with the Charity Commission (Charity no. 1097539). Any local resident is entitled
to join. Membership is free. At the AGM, Members elect Trustees (from among
the Members) and Officers (from among the Trustees). TCAA is managed by a
board of these elected Trustees and Officers.
Currently, the Board comprises
Chairman :
Celia Parsons
Vice-Chairman :
Janine Roberts
Treasurer :
Peter Knott
Secretary :
Roger Pike
Trustees :
Dennis Boyes
Pauline George
John Rees
Steve Upson
If you are concerned about what happens in Talley, want to influence local events
or are just interested in the area, please come along to the meeting. Discover
what TCAA did last year and hear their plans for the next twelve months.
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
“Rifle, Rifle come & have an eyeful”….
Regular readers will recall that your correspondent predicted that the
Strawberry Fayre would feature prominently in the “season” of Talley socialites
and thus it has proved. Yet again “Local glitterati were to be seen strutting like
peacocks on the manicured lawn of the
abbey”. Indeed ‘Ladies Day’ at Ascot has
little to offer in comparison to our own – only
slightly more modest – gathering. Countless
pairs of designer sunglasses sightlessly
scanned the skies from a myriad of
expensive coiffures. A regiment of gold
stiletto heels spiked the emerald sward.
Introduced to this gathering was a
distinguished Scholar and Pedagogue,
together with his elegant consort. He has
descended from the “groves of academe” and illumines our rustic twilight with
his wisdom. We wish him welcome and note forgivingly that a fine mind seldom
has time to consider the minutiae of sartorial nicety.
Our Vicar once seemed a “cert” for Bishop of St Davids. MD urges her to aim
higher!
As usual the village stocks were wheeled out at the Fayre to provide innocent
pleasure to the village urchins who, in
previous days, were prepared to pay
their pennies to hurl wet sponges at
whichever local dignitary was cajoled
into the contraption. (It must be noted
here that for the second year running
our lay reader, who would have been a
“natural” for this position, absented
himself from the event.) Our Vicar might
have been expected to offer herself as
presenting the most profitable target.
Instead, through what in any other
context would be called devilish
cunning,
she
persuaded
the
aforementioned urchins to man the
stocks themselves. Thus they spent the
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afternoon expending their funds to throw sponges at each other while she
remained bone-dry! Anyone who could pull off such a coup would find
managing the Lambeth Conference a cinch.

It should be banned…
Throughout the parish, fathers of eligible sons were dismayed to hear the
calling of the banns for a fine example of one of Talley’s most distinguished
families. Noting pedigree, approving the conformation of the dam (a little
temperament is to be expected in such refined bloodlines) and tasting the
scones, they might have hoped that one of their own boys might have been
honoured. Our local lads seem slow on the uptake, but all is not lost: other
examples, equally fine, remain. MD urges local swains to polish their boots,
brush their hair (not too heavy on the Brylcreem, boys), don their cycling clips
and get pedalling. Hurry while stocks last!
Mynydd Du

WINE MAKING EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
1 gal Demijohns (about 20)
0·5 gal Demijohns (about 10)
Fermentation Locks
Bottle Washer
Bottle Drying Stand
Bottle Corking Device
Plastic Stoppers
Unused Corks (bagged)
For more information or to view the goods,
please telephone 01558 685128.
All proceeds to go towards St Michael’s Church Organ Appeal.

No reasonable offer refused.
Please make cheques payable to St Michael’s Church Organ Fund
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SOME CHARACTERS OF
TALLEY

CYMERIADAU
TALYLLYCHAU

Talley House was occupied by the
late Vicar, Rev. John Long Price and
his family of six daughters and one
son David, who died at an early age
away from home. A brother Edmund
lived at Dark Gate and was a
Magistrate’s Clerk when a Court
was held at Llansawel. His wife
Rachel was the daughter of the
Lewis’s of Pantyresgair. He also
kept some chickens at the bottom of
Blaencwmrefail mountain where he
placed three or four small sheds and
visited twice a day to collect the
eggs and to feed the hens.
The Edwinsford Arms was then kept
by the Griffiths sisters and their
brother, David, who was a close
friend of Mary at the shop (sister of
Caradog) and visited her every
afternoon and spent many hours
there in the evening.
Another character of Talley in those
early years was Price Bach who
lived in Glandwr with Miss Murray.
He walked the parish selling
stockings to farmers. When meeting
him and passing a remark on the
weather etc., his answer would
always be “Tell me something I
don’t know”. Some local people
would go to Llandeilo Market to buy
Welsh flannel and then take it to
Miss Murray who would make up
shirts and underclothes for them.
She would charge a nominal fee but
it must have been a very meagre
existence for her and Price Bach.
Arthur Davies

Pan yn ficer yn Nhalyllychau yr oedd
Y Parch John Price a’i deulu yn byw
yn Talley House. Yr bedd ganddo
chwech o ferched ac un mab a fu farw
yn ieuanc pan oedd oddicartef. Yr
oedd ei frawd, Edmund, yn byw yn
Dark Gate. Ef oedd yn glerc i’r ynadon
pan oedd y llys yn eistedd yn
Llansawel. Yr oedd ei wraig, Rachel,
yn ferch i Lewis’s, Pantyresgair. Yr
oedd yn cadw ieir ar waulod Mynydd
Blaencwmrefail mewn tri neu bedwar
cwt a byddai yn ymweld â hwy
ddwywaith yn y dydd i gasglu wyau.
Yn yr amser yma fe ’roedd Yr
Rhydedwin yn cae1 ei gadw gan y
Chwiorydd Griffiths a’i brawd, David.
Yr oedd yn gyfeillgar a Mary (chwaer
Caradog) a byddai yn ymweld â hi pob
prynhawn a hefyd yn treulio llawer o
oriau hefo hi gyda’r nos.
Cymeriad arall yn yr amser yma oedd
Price Bach a fyddai yn byw yng
Nglandŵr hefo Miss Murray. Cerddai
trwy’r plwyf yn gwerthu hosanau i
ffermwyr. Pan fod rhywun yn ei
gyfarch a dweud rhywbeth am y
tywydd, neu rywbeth tebyg, ei ateb
bob amser oedd, “Dwedwch rywbeth
nad ’rwyf ddim yn gwybod.” Byddai
rhai o bobl leol yn mynd i farchnad
Llandeilo i brynu gwlanen Gymraeg a
mynd ac ef i Miss Murray a fyddai yn
gwneud crysau a dillad isaf iddynt. Ni
fyddai yn codi fawr am wneud y
gwaith ac mae’n debyg fod safle byw
hi a Price Bach yn isel dros ben.

Arthur Davies
(Kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)
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REFLECTION

MYFYRDOD

Biblical writers took it for granted
that their readers were intimately
acquainted with the natural world.
Their dependence on it for food and
water, and their vulnerability to
extreme weather, such as drought
or flooding, were ever-present
realities of life.

Roedd ysgrifenwyr y Beibl yn
cymryd yn ganiataol bod eu
darllenwyr yn adnabod y byd
naturiol yn dda iawn. Roedden
nhw’n dibynnu arno am eu bwyd a’u
diod, ac roedden nhw ar drugaredd
tywydd eithafol, megis sychder neu
lifogydd, yn feunyddiol.

Today, it is easy to ignore the ways
in which we are connected to the
world around us. Our houses protect
us from the weather, and we can
buy our food at shops and markets,
rather than having to catch or grow it
ourselves. But as the issues
surrounding
climate
change
demonstrate, we forget at our peril
the extent to which our lives are
connected to the world as a whole.

Heddiw,
mae
hi’n
haws
anwybyddu’r hyn sydd yn ein
cysylltu ni â’r byd o’n cwmpas. Mae
ein tai yn ein hamddiffyn rhag y
tywydd, ac fe allwn ni brynu ein
bwyd
mewn
siopau
a
marchnadoedd, yn hytrach na’i dyfu
neu ei ddal ein hunain. Ond fel y
dengys y materion sy’n codi o
newidiadau yn yr hinsawdd, peth
peryglus yw anwybyddu’r cysylltiad
agos rhwng ein bywydau â’r byd
cyfan.

The Bible prompts us to remember
that we are an integral part of
creation that begins and finds
fulfilment in God. The gospel writers
tell us how Jesus, before his death,
established a meal of remembrance

Mae’r Beibl yn ein hatgoffa ein bod
ni’n rhan hanfodol o’r greadigaeth
sydd yn dechrau ac yn cael ei
chyflawni yn Nuw. Mae’r efengylwyr
yn dweud wrthym fod lesu, cyn ei
farwolaeth, wedi sefydlu pryd o fwyd
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i gofio ei fywyd a’i aberth dros y byd.
Tynnodd y pryd hwn ei gymuned o
ddilynwyr ynghyd, gan ddefnyddio
cynnyrch cyffredin y ddaear – bara a
gwin. Trwy wneud hyn dechreuodd
lesu draddodiad sydd wedi parhau
drwy hanes yr eglwys.

of his life and sacrifice to save the
world. This meal brought together
the community of his followers,
using everyday products of the land
– bread and wine. In doing so,
Jesus began a tradition that has
continued throughout the life of the
church.

Y tro nesaf y byddwn ni’n rhannu
bara a gwin gadewch inni gofio
arwyddocâd y pryd bwyd – yn
enwedig wrth i ni ystyried bod
darpariaeth daearol Duw yn cael ei
ddifetha gan ein trachwant ni ein
hunain.

Next time we share bread and wine
let’s remember the significance of
the meal – especially as we
consider that God’s earthly provision
is being destroyed by our own
greed.
Our actions make a difference in the
world and it is up to each of us to
decide if we want to continue to be
part of the problem or part of a
movement for positive change. The
rich nations of the world emit most
carbon into the atmosphere, yet will
be able to adapt most easily to the
resulting climate change. The
world’s poorest people should not
have to pay the price for the carbon
emissions
of
industrialised
countries.

Mae ein gweithredoedd yn gwneud
gwahaniaeth yn y byd ac ni sydd i
benderfynu a ydyn ni eisiau parhau i
fod yn rhan o’r broblem neu’n rhan o
fudiad dros newid cadarnhaol.
Cenhedloedd cyfoethog y byd sy’n
gollwng fwyaf o garbon i’r awyr, eta
nhw fydd yn medru addasu hawsaf i
unrhyw newid yn yr hinsawdd. Ni
ddylai pobl dlotaf y byd orfod talu’r
pris am y carbon a ollyngir gan y
gwledydd diwydiannol.
Mae’n hen bryd i ni gymryd y
cyfrifoldeb am ein rhan ni yn y
trychineb byd-eang posibl hwn. Eich
ôl-troed carbon yw maint y carbon yr
ydych chi’n bersonol yn gyfrifol am
ei gynhyrchu. Gweithredwch fel
unigolyn

It is now time for us to take
responsibility for our own role in this
potential global catastrophe. Your
carbon footprint is the amount of
carbon
you’re
personally
responsible for producing. Take
action as an individual.

•

• Turn the heating down –
reducing the temperature of
your house or church by one or
two degrees will save around
600kg of CO2 per year.
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• Change your light bulbs to
energy
savers
–
you’ll
conserve about 230kg of CO2
per year.

•

Newid eich bylbiau trydan i rai
sy’n arbed ynni – byddwch yn
arbed tua 230kg o CO2 bob
blwyddyn.

• Walk or cycle short distances,
instead of driving – you’ll save
about 380kg of CO2 per year.

•

Cerdded neu feicio ar daith fer
yn hytrach na gyrru – byddwch
yn arbed rhyw 380kg o CO2
bob blwyddyn.

•

Ceisiwch ddod o hyd i ffyrdd
ymarferol i helpu’ch gilydd i
leihau eich ôl troed carbon
unigol – rhannu ceir neu
sicrhau bod eich eglwys neu
eich canolfan gymunedol yn
defnyddio ynni’n effeithiol er
enghraifft.

•

Trefnwch gasgliad o ffonau
symudol neu getris inc yn eich
eglwys chi. Mae ailgylchu yn
defnyddio Ilai o ynni na
gwneud cetris newydd sbon.

• Find practical ways to help
each
other
reduce
your
individual carbon footprints –
set up a car pool or make sure
your church or community
centres use energy efficiently,
for example.
• Organise a collection of mobile
phones or ink cartridges in your
church. Recycling uses less
energy than manufacturing
brand new cartridges.
In the UK and Ireland, each person
is responsible on average for
emitting approximately ten tonnes of
carbon dioxide per year. This is
about three times the world average.

Yn y DG ac Iwerddon ar gyfartaledd
mae pob person yn gyfrifol am
ollwng tua deg tunnell o garbon
deuocsid i’r awyr bob blwyddyn.
Mae hyn tua thair gwaith y
cyfartaledd byd-eang. Mewn byd
cynaladwy byddai pob person yn
cael gollwng 2.5 tunnell o CO2 bob
blwyddyn.

In a sustainable and just world every
human being would be entitled to
2·5 tonnes of CO2 per year.
Look out for a fully developed
interactive
guide
to
carbon
emissions:
coming
soon
at
www.christianaid.org.uk

Bydd arweinlyfr ryngweithiol ar
ollyngiadau carbon ar gael yn fuan
ar www.christianaid. org.uk

The theme of Christian Aid for 2008 is “Climate Change”. This is the last in a
series of articles produced by Christian Aid to bring the subject to the
attention of the UK public.
Christian Aid is a UK Registered Charity, number 1105851.
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CHILDREN’S PAGE
JULY’S SUMS SOLUTION

 = 4

℡ = 1

 = 3

 = 6

 = 2

The winner of the Sums competition in the last issue of the Newsletter was
9 year old Robert Le Roux, who receives the £5 prize. Congratulations, Robert.
MAZE
IN

OUT
Draw the route from IN to OUT through the maze and send your solution to
Roger Pike at, Bryn Heulog, Talley, before 1st October including your name
and contact details. All correct entries will be entered into a prize draw. The
winner will be announced in the next issue of Y Llychau.

£5 PRIZE
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RADIO CYMRU

RADIO CYMRU

On Wednesday, 25 June 2008, for
two hours in the morning a live chat
show program was made by Radio
Cymru De Orllewin from the Cwmdu
Inn. It was introduced by Marc
Griffiths
and
featured
Owain
Glenister, Deputy Director Menter
Bro Dinefwr from Ammanford, Rhys
Williams the Barman Glanyrafonddu
Ganol, Hywel Jones Ordawe,
Humphrey Edwards Llanfynydd,
Goronwy & Enid Davies Tircelyn,
Ron Jenkins Capelhir,
Eddie
Thomas Trap and Beryl Roberts
Cenarth.

Ar Ddydd Mercher Mehefin 25,
2008, am ddwy awr yn y bore, fe
gynhalwyd sioe yn fyw ar yr aer ar
Radio Cymru De Orllewin o’r dafarn
yng Nghwmdu. Fe cafodd ei gynnal
gan Marc Griffiths, ac fe roedd
darnau arno gan Owain Glenister,
Is-Gadeirydd Menter Bro Dinefwr o
Rhydaman, Rhys Williams y dyn tu
ol y bar (Glanyrafonddu Ganol),
Hywel Jones Ordawe, Humphrey
Edwards Llanfynydd, Goronwy a
Enid Davies Tircelyn, Ron Jenkins
Capelhir, Eddie Thomas Trap, a
Beryl Roberts Cenarth.

According to the program producer
based in Cardiff to whom I spoke
later that day on the telephone, it
was one of the most interesting
shows broadcast for some time. The
said producer has pencilled in a
similar program to be relayed in mid
September from my garden when
the dahlias will be in bloom, with
some local horticulturalists as
guests.

Yn ol cynhyrchydd y rhaglen yng
Nghaerdydd, re roedd hwn yn un o’r
rhaglenni mwyaf difyr fe gynhalwyd
am gyfnod hir. Maent hyd yn oed
wedi dechrau paratoi cynnal rhaglen
debyg yng nghanol Fedi o fy ngardd
pan fydd y blodau wedi blodeuo, a
gyda rhai garddwyr yn bresennol.
Mae’n debyg bod Radio Cymru De
Orllewin o dan adolygiad ar hyn o
bryd. Beth maw hwn yn ei olygu
does neb yn siwr, ond fe all olygu ei
fod yn diflannu yn gyfan yn y
dyfodol. Mae fe lan i wrandawyr lleol
i gwyno / ysgrifennu at radio BBC,
rhag ofn bod penderfyniad yn cael ei
wneud sydd yn golygu ei fod yn
diflannu yn y dyfodol.

It has been rumoured that Radio
Cymru De Orllewin is under heavy
review. What is meant by this, no
one really knows, but it could involve
loosing our local Radio Cymru De
Orllewin waveband for good. It is up
to local listeners to complain/write
to BBC Radio, in case there is a
decision made to discontinue the
waveband for ever.
Hywel Jones

Hywel Jones
(Kindly translated by Elfed Wood)
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CATALYST REPORT

ADRODDIAD CATALYDD

An estimated 3,000 people attended
Catalyst, the major celebration of
Church life at the United Counties
Showground, Carmarthen, on 5th
July – despite showers of the sort of
rain Noah might have experienced.

Amcangyfrifir bod i dair mil o bobl
fod yn bresennol yn y Catalydd y
dathliad mwyaf ym mywyd yr Eglwys
a gynhaliwyd ym Maes Sioe y Dair
Sir, Caerfyrddin ar y 5ed o Orffennaf
er gwaethaf cawodydd o wlaw tebyg
i’r rhai a brofodd Noah.

And what a lot there was to
celebrate in the eight tents and
activity areas.

Roedd yno gymaint i’w ddathlu o
fewn wyth pabell a gweithgareddau
o amgylch.

Visitors were treated to an
extravaganza of recitals, theatre
sketches, colourful displays, and
demonstrations of activities ranging
from performances by school choirs
to appearances by stars such as
BBC Wales’ Chris Needs and Royal
Harpist Claire Jones, who not only
gave a recital but also passed on
some of her expertise to pupils in a
workshop session. There was a
chance to quiz the great and the
good during “Question Time” and to
debate the big issues of the day,
such as climate change, combating
terrorism and the immigration
question, in the Issues Tent.
Elsewhere, visitors could make a
stained glass window, sing some
favourite hymns (with a guided tour
of their history), admire regional
craftsmanship or savour the delights
of locally-grown produce.

Cafodd yr ymwelwyr fwynhad o
ddatganiadau,
dramau
byrion,
arddangosfeydd
lliwgar
a
dangosfeydd o berfformiadau gan
Gorau Ysgolion i fyny i eitemau gan
Sêr fel Chris Needs BBC Cymru a’r
Delynores Frenhinol Claire Jones,

nid yn unig yn rhoi perfformiad ond
yn
trosglwyddo
cynghorion
i
ddysgwyr yn y gweithdy. Daeth cyfle
i holi y mawr a’r da yn ystod Amser
Holi ac i ddadleu ar bynciau’r dydd
fel y newid tymheredd, gwrthsefyll
terfysgaeth a’r cwestiwn o fewnfudo
ym mhabell y pynciau dadl. Daeth
cyfle i ymwelwyr i wneud ffenestr

Young children enjoyed the funfair
rides while their older brothers and
sisters scaled the climbing wall.
Worship wasn’t neglected, of
course, and there was plenty of
opportunity to sample the unique
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styles of Taizé and Iona, explore the
worship resources through the
medium of Welsh or listen to the
prayerful music of the young
people’s band, Awaiting. In the
moving Final Act of Worship, over
1,000 people were inspired by the
Archbishop of Wales, the Most
Reverend Dr Barry Morgan, and
raised the roof with the help of the
Catalyst Choir.

liw, canu hoff emynau (gyda thaith
mewn hanes gan dywysydd), cyfle i
edmygu crefftwaith leol neu sawri
mwynhad o fwydydd lleol.
Mwynhad i blant oedd ‘reid ffeiriau’
a phlant hyn yn dringo’r mur
ddringo.
Ni chafodd addoli ei esgeuluso
chwaith gyda digon o gyfle i brofi
arferion unigryw Taize ac Iona,
arbrofi yr adnoddau addoli yn y
Gymraeg neu wrando ar fiwsig
gweddigar band y bobl ifanc
Awaiting. Yn y diweddglo cyffrous o
addoli ysbrydolwyd mil o bobl gan
Archesgob Cymru y Gwir Barchedig
Ddr Barry Morgan a chodwyd y to
gyda chymorth Cor Catalydd.

These were just a few of the
activities on offer. The presence of
visitors aged from just a few months
to over 80 years confirmed the
organisers’ promise that this would
be a fun day out for all the family. If
‘life’ is a central theme of
Christianity, there was certainly
plenty of it on display.

Dyma rai o’r gweithgareddau a
gynnigiwyd, presenoldeb ymwelwyr
o oed ychydig fisoedd i fyny i’r
wythdegau yn cadarnhau addewid y
trefnwyr y byddai diwrnod yn hwyl i’r
teulu cyfan. Os yw bywyd yn
gnewllyn Cristnogaeth, yn sicr roedd
digon ohono i’w weld.

The aims of Catalyst were to
showcase all that is best in the
Church in West Wales, to draw its
far-flung branches closer together,
and – just like its scientific
namesake – to set off a ‘chemical
reaction’, releasing renewed energy
channelled into achieving even
greater goals in the future. The first
two aims have been achieved in
what
was
unquestionably
a
resounding success. Now watch out
for the resulting explosion!

Amcanion y Catalydd oedd dangos
y gorau o fewn yr Eglwys yng
Ngorllewin
Cymru,
i
dynnu’r
canghennau yn agosach i’w gilydd
ac fel ei enw gwyddonol-i gynneu
ymateb gwyddonol gan ryddhau
egni newydd a’i sianeli i gyflawni
amcanion mwy yn y dyfodol.
Cyrhaeddwyd dau o’r amcanion,
heb amheuaeth mewn llwyddiant
rhagorol. Cadwch lygad allan i weld
canlyniad y ffrwydrad!

(Taken from the official Diocesan
Press Release)

(Kindly translated by Brenda James)
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SERVICES – ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS, TALLEY
Sundays
First Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

Family Service
Evensong

Second Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

Holy Communion
Evensong

Third Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

As agreed by the
Worship Group
Evensong

Fourth Sunday in month

10.00 am
6.00 pm

Holy Communion
Evensong

Fifth Sunday in month

10.30 am
6.00 pm

Joint service (held at
Ciao, Llansawel or
Talley, in rotation)
Evensong

10.00am

Holy Communion

Weekdays
Thursday

For details of these services, other occasional services or to arrange a home
communion visit, please contact the Vicar, Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy on
01550 777343.

SERVICES – EBENEZER APOSTOLIC CHURCH, HALFWAY
Sundays
10.30 am
6.00 pm
Weekdays
Wednesday
Thursday
Third Saturday

Morning Worship
Gospel Service

6.30 pm Explorers’ Club
7.00 pm Bible Study & Prayer Meeting
10.30 am – noon
Coffee Morning or Car Boot Sale

For more details of any of the above, please contact Pastor John Morgan on
01269 841584.
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GWASANAETHAU – CAPEL PROVIDENCE, CWMDU
Dyddiau Sul
7 Medi

2.00 yp

14 Medi

Dim Oedfa

21 Medi

Dim Oedfa

23 Medi (Dydd Iau) 7.00 yp

Parch H Jones

Cynhaeaf

Parch Glen Roberts

28 Medi

2.00 yp

Cymun

Parch Mary Davies

5 Hydref

2.00 yp

Parch Mary Davies

12 Hydref

Dim Oedfa

19 Hydref

2.00 yp

26 Hydref

10.30 yb

Parch H Jones
Cymun

Parch Mary Davies

For more details of any of the above, please contact Rev Mary Davies on
01558 822634.

OEDFAON – CAPEL ESGAIRNANT, TALYLLYCHAU
Dyddiau Sul
7 Medi

10.30 yb

Parch Tom Defis

14 Medi

2.00 yp

Mr Guto Llewelyn

21 Medi

10.30 yb

Parch Meurig Dodd

28 Medi

10.30 yb

Parch Maldwyn John

5 Hydref

Dim Oedfa

Gymanfa Undebol

12 Hydref

2.00 yp

Parch Jeff Williams

19 Hydref

Dim Oedfa

26 Hydref

2.00 yp

Parch Lynn Evans
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THE NEWSLETTER
Y Llychau is available free of charge to any person living in the area who would
like a copy. It is published by the Newsletter Team appointed by the Parochial
Church Council of St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for the benefit of all local
residents. Although sponsored by the PCC, the newsletter is intended to be of
interest to the whole community and not just the church congregation.
Because so many articles have been submitted for inclusion in this edition of
Y Llychau, some pieces have had to be held back for publication in the next
issue. If your contribution is not included this time, please accept our apologies.
It will be printed in the November edition.
The Newsletter Team are very grateful for the support they continue to receive
from contributors. Just because on this occasion not all submissions have been
published, please do not use this as an excuse not to submit articles for
inclusion in future issues.

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Saturday 1st November 2008
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue
before the dates below.
For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Wednesday 24th September 2008 (to allow time for translation if
more people to translate can be found).
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh)
Wednesday 1st October 2008.

Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.
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